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HHeW,IN MONTREAL Promo. F.Mto T-k. AAmto. if Ofer ol AaSaac.
to Establish Labor Bureau—Legislation Brought Down 
During Last Session—Provides Means to Prevent Un
employment.

Enjoyed Peace — Paid for 
False Secrete.

r
ie of Dui■' 'J.EX Palmer Ejected 2nd Vice- 

president of New Shoe Man- 
ufactuzwe* Association — 
First Debate on Tariff.

German •sg -
ilW

London, Dao. 19.—The story ot the 
«reeteet Ms* of the war in told by the 
MsnChester Oeerdlnn, a well-informed 
newspaper. When her eabmarlne oam- 
rslfn began In earn eat. Germany was 
getting many submarines through the 
Straits .ot Dorer, despite all the Brit
ish anti-submarine hosts could do 
against them, ,

A wonderful teed bsrraee was then ------------- ------- , ^
designed for the stralte—only design- and pea0# pollCy 
ed—with extraordinary electrical ap- r.—..... adrseated throughout the 
pllnncea, alarm elgnnle, contact mines, war might hare sored the ssnpliw It it 
electrical wires an* tosens of new had been adopted eren six months 
secret devices By tome means these earlier, hut, us he told me himselt, no 
designs fell Into the hands ot the Oer- power on earth onuld then nreit the 
man secret agents. 'It was said Oer- crash. H was hie painful duty to 
many had paid $90,000 for them, eubmtt the historical document con-

Ulninf the/virtual abdication of the 
Austrian throne tor the Emperor’s 
signature.

“There U a great deal ot Inaccurate 
rumor regarding the Emperor’s atti
tude up to this fateful moment,” said 
Lammasch. "The Emperor read the 
document calmly, and, far from dis
playing emotion, quietly discussed Its 
terms with me and saggeeted » tew 
verbal alterations.

“At the end ot the conversation he 
took the pen I offered him and eigne* 
the document, without further hesita
tion. It was not until almost at the 
very end, that the Emperor realised 
the gravity of the situation, and it 
was then too late to save the empire.” 

Truth Kept from Charles. 
There was e conspiracy for silence 

or. the part of hts successive minis
ters to keep the real fact oh the mili
tary situation concealed from him 
(the Emperor). Dr. von Seydlsr, who 
nlwaye tried to keep the Emperor in 
good humor by painting pictures in

isrs:SFSF5289P
of premiers. AM of the other pleine- 
ee have already onsated ttaimuv and
are co-operating gl«h D‘“ïï*>ï 

rittee. Itor some unexpdaftied 
n, however, neither * the FWer 

government of ' New Brunewlok nor 
the Murray government of Nora Sco
tia have taken the slightest action. 
The government here, therefore, feels 

tirely on tto own account. Justified, us a means ot peevantlBg im-
The arrangement to have provincial employment in merltldie province die- 

lebor bureaus wee made by virtue ot trtota, in .topping in and dealing with 
1 existation brought down in the toiler- the situation at lie owe accord.

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, Dee. 19.—Owing to the fact 

that the governments of Nova Opotla 
and New Brunewh* have utterly tail
ed to take advantage of Dominion as- 
eietanoe and establish labor bureaus 
In Indtietrtwl and pepuloue d««rtcte aa 

ployment.

the truth 
to blame

(By J. 0. Seems)
Speelel cable te The N Y Tribune 

end St deK* Standard
Salzburg, Germany. Dee. tO—On my 

journey hack te Munich on December 
9 I left the train here and visited Pro- 
feasor Lammaeoh, last ol the Austrian 
Prime Ministers ot the old regime. 
He was commissioned by the Emper
or to try to «re the empire, but the 

The liberal 
Professor

sfns
rt»e ■ fcw «Ilk , 

finish ones. They’re nJra, 
nicer, end moderately prised, IS.
In white* pearl gray* end french

NepeetMontreal. Que., Dec. 18.—The Shoe 
|Manufacturers’ Association, ot Canada,
! was successfully organized, and lost 
t no time in tackling the tariff questions. 
>Tbe association was orgauiaed without 
,* dissecting voice by a convention of 
'about 125 delegates representing 
fo£ the leading boot and shoe manufac 
1 tarera of the Maritime Provinces. 
Montreal. Quebec City., Toronto, and 

•Other Ontario points, and some dis
tricts further west.

Having done tMe, after discussing 
/a number ot questions relative to the 
Undustry, and elected officers, a series 
jo treaolutlons were presented by Mr. 
noeorge A. Slater, tor the resolutions 
committee, the first of which was os 

.follows:
"The convention, representative ot 

fthe boot and shoe manufacturers of 
| all Canada, hereby petition the minis
ter ot finance and ot customs that no 
changes affecting the customs tariff 
on boots and shoes or leather be for
mulated without giving the manufac
turers the opportunity ot submitting 
a i-tatement ot conditions in the lndus- 
;ry and ot the effect which, In their 
opinion auy such proposed revision ot 
the tariff might have on the industry.’’

The election of officers resulted aa

• On July SI, 1817. Immediately after 
the fiatohsteg resolution 
many solemnly promita* tte «tetaot 

until the Russian and Italian 
menanes to his empire be finally draM* 
ed no further steps wouM be taken

eutho

l"hmeans of prorating
hinted here tonight that the 

Dominion government may have to 
step In end orgmnfse ouch bureaus, ou-

many
kind that’s different"German Influence Used.

"On January last, altar certain con
versations I had In SwttaerlanH I 
amain urged the Ehnperor to persuade 
Germany to make pence terms oe out
lined. The Kmpefor again exprewed 
approval, but unfortunately the same 
attitude ot violent opposition manifest
ed Itself In high quarters In Germany 
dad nothing wad done in Hie matter.

"Whet about later relations between 
Germany and Auatriar I asked.

"BVroMy, they were strained,” re- 
piled lemmesch. "We 
potting pressuTe for peace on Ger
many, but our ally was constantly re
stating. The Emperor» final deohdon 
waw taken only after the Kaiser was 
acquainted with the abdication pro-

v^h

Gümour’s, 68 King St
Open evenings until Ohrldtatpa

WOULDN’T .WILL HAVE THE WEATHER.xThen there was peace In the Straits 
ot Dover. The new barrage—on paper 
—was too formidable and complete for 
the German submarines in that stage 
Ot their development, Germany knew 
—or thought she knew -when she 
was beaten, and for more than six 
weeks there was no httempt to break 
through the barrage.

There was, however, no barrage, ex
cept as It existed in the designs which 
bad been fostered upon Germany. 
England had neither the right mines 
nor the mechanism to make them 
ready at the time.

This story Is not guaranteed by the 
Mancherter Guardian, which, however, 
declares that It is not more astonish
ing than some authenticated legends 
of the great war.

COME OUTCHRISTMAS >
Toronto, Dec. 19/—The weather baa 

continued fine throughout the domin
ion and it haa been for the most purl 
comparatively mild.

wnwtuhtty
German Revolution Started 

When Sailors Refused to 
Face British Fleet—Doom 
of Poor Germans.

American Boys Overseas to be 
Royally Entertained in 
Homes of British Isles— 
Home Folks Needn’t Worry.

Min. Mas.
Prince Rupert ... 
Victoria ...

40
46
42Vancouver m. ...
30Kamloops ...., . 

Medicine Bat ...“FortywigM hours before the offer 80made to the Emperor, Oh antes $4Dattletord ... ...Amsterdam, Nev. 20—The attempt 
of officers of the German high seas 
fleet to make a suicidal sortie against 
the British grand fleet before the 
armistice was signed Is characterized 
by the Berlin Vorw&erta .as "ti^e last 
(devilish crime again* the German 
people that sealed the. doom ot the 
Pan-Germans.*' Refusal of the sailors 
to go out and flight Is regarded 
first step toward the' Germa* revolu
tion. This mutiny Is described by the 
Vorwaerts as “an act ot self-defence 
by 80,000 inen against te hvtilanlous 
Pan-German plan 

“To undersand the position,” 
tinues the newspaper, "it is necessary 
to go back to the feverish propaganda 
by the Pan-Germans at.the end of 
October for a "so-called national fight 
ot despair. To save their necks they 
conceived the idea of baiting the peo
ple into a forlorn hope which could 
only end In complete extermination. 
The death of the doomed eighty thous
and did not concern these maniacs,in 
whose reckoning human blood never 

nted. Their notion of military

London, Dec. 19.—If your son Is in 
France or England at Christmas time 
you needn't necessarily feel that he is 
losing all the joy of life. Perhaps he 
is going to have the opportunity to a 
real English Christmas.

Invitations have been issued to ae 
many American soldiers and sailors as 
possible in France, through Y. M. C. 
A. secretaries there, and those in 

and on battleships in England 
More than two

telegraphed the Kaiser, ’Feel myself 
oonetrained on account of the difficul
ty of the present circumstances to 
ooodkide a separate peace.’ The Kato-

34Saskatoon ... 
Moose Jew ... ... 
Party Sound — 
Toronto ...

85
36
36follows

President, F. S. Scott, Galt; First 
Vice-President, Jos. Deousc, Montreal; 
Second Vice-President, J. D. Palmer, 
I ’redericton, N.B.

Executive Committee- -J 
X ancouver, B.C.; Albert TetreauK. J 
i. Chouinard, Geo. A. Slater. W. F. 
Martin, Ralph Locke. R. E. Dildine. 
Montreal. H. V. Gale, J. E. Warring
ton, J. A. Duchaine. Fred Marais, 
Quebec; G W. McFarland, Brampton. 
Ont.; George B. Latchford. Toronto;

• A. Brandon. Brantford; C. A. Del-
* viler, Kitchener, Ont., and J 
Sutherland, Amherst, N.S.

In recognition of the active work 
they had done In forwarding the or
ganization of the association. Mener*. 
Brandon, Brantforl, and 0. A. Slater. 
Montreal,, were appointed honorary

er, answer tam sent A telegram urging 40him to defer the tmtefüâ step.’ The IOttawa . 
Montreal
Quebec-------
St. John ».

however, was Irrevocable.”
Professor Lammaeoh. tike other Aus

trian
►

thinks that a looseSAME TREATMENT 
FOR THE BRITISH 

AND CANADIANS

as the
economic federation of the start.es HaMtox...........which formerly made up the Austro-

wore not forgotten, 
thousand of them will be entertained 
for the holidays in London

And on Christmas day 1,600 
will watch tiie brandy burning

Hungarian Empire, would be In the in
terests ot a*. Maritime—-Moderate winds, fair, 

stationary or higher temperature.homes

WILL UGHT NEW YORK YACHT 
CLUB DECLINES 

TO RACE IN 1919

on top of the pudding and eye the 
roasted pig in families who are to do 
everything possible to make this holi
day one that the American guest will 
always remember.

Invitations poured into the Interna
tional Y. M. C. A. Hospitality League 
from many farms outside of London, 

from Devonshire, where riding

MED.
Civilians Interned in Germany 

Will be Repatriated Under 
Article 18 of Armistice.

THEIR CITYH.
JORDAN—to this city, on December 

18, 1918, WtiUem CX Jordan, leaving 
Me wife, three eons, one daughter, 

end throe sisters toone brother
Citizens of Halifax May Soon 

Own Their Street Lighting 
Ap$4&ratu»—Improvements 
Under Consideration.

London, Dec. 19.—The prisoners of 
war department of the Imperial gov
ernment has notified the high commis
sioner for Canada that Canadian civil
ians interned in Qennany will be in 
precisely the same position as other 
British subject» la the matter of re
patriation.

Replying tq an inquiry of the Cana
dian high commlroionor regarding the 
repatriation of Canadian ctvitiane 
from Germany, thé Imperial Prisoners 
of War Department states that their 
position is similar to that ot other Bri
tish civilian» interned in Germany 
and will be repatriated in accordance 
with Article of the armistice con
vention as Thé Hague agreement of 
1918 ihas-eot bêcem^Peratlve, owing 
to the" conclusion?or me armistice. 

According to/the communication 
ini Prisoners of War 
angements are being

Questions Propriety of Hold
ing Sporting Event This 
Year—Suggest Waiting Un
til 1920.

Tkneral from hie fete raaMsooa. 6 
Tteadtoe Row, on MOW afternoon. 
Bonk* begin# at 2.1» otaoak.

and shooting were offered from Scot
land and from Ireland.

•'1 want two boys for the whole of 
their leave," one Irish woman writes, 
"I am going to give them the kind 
of Christmas my boys would have lik
ed if they had not been killed in 
France ”

sklents ot the new association.
strong delegation from honor was that the whole people 

should suffer themselves to be -butch
ered rather than undergo the shame 
of defeat.

“With thelr minds steeped in the 
worship of might they had no Inkling 
of the revolutionary currents among 
the men. They still imagined that 
iron discipline was paramount. Their 
fiendish plan was to send out the 
ships to be. sacrificed to the last ship. 
The news spread like wildfire.

" ‘At the last stage of the war are 
we all to be killed?’ they asked.

“The officers harangued, cajoled, In 
vain. Three times the order was 
given. It was a difficult position for 

with no backing but their feel-

City shoe manufacturers, over 
■ding the convention. r“

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day.
Toko LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets), it «tops the Cough rod 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

Qu
30 i
brought with them a delegation to ad- 
n»i. that the association should be en
tirely bi lingual, and Insisted that the 
proceedings be conducted with both 

'languages, with Mr. Jos. Doaust acting 
ns interpreter both ways, and carried 
(resolutions that all the printed pro
ceedings of the association be issued 
In both French and English. On their 

'representations it was further decided 
to amend the bv-lawa to make sura 
that the secretary-treasurer should he 
competent to both speak and to writ1’ 
In English and French. There w-as no 
inclination to disagree with these re
quests and they were unanimously 
adopted.

Special to The Stendard.
Halifax, Dec. 19—'The City of Hali

fax may in the near future do Its owe 
street lighting. Members of the 
Board of Control today discussed the 
scheme and It was decided to tnetruct 
the city engineer and the electrician 
to report ae to the feasibility and 
cost of providing a plant operated 
by water or steam to light the streets 
ot the city. The white -way lights 
are on again on Barrington street, 
the Tramway Company offering to 
furnish twenty-seven lights from now 
until the end of ApriVat 112 
per month. The controllers 
decided to submit this price to the 
board of public utilities. Ten old 
lights have been removed from the 
district since the lights were previous
ly In operation. The old lamps were 
paid tor at the rate of $6.81 per month.

New York. Deo. 19.—In reply to the 
challenge of Sir Thomas Lipton the 
following wa» oafcled to Secretary H. 
L. Garrett, at the Bojrel Ulster Yacht 
Club, Bettast, Helena, by Q. A. Cor-

30cTORONTO POLICE 
STILL ON STRIKE

♦
CHRISTMAS QIPT6 THAT

PROMOTE SAVING HABIT.
mack, secretary ot the Now York

War Savings Stamps ae ChrletmeeClub;
'The challenge, of wUoh you noti

fied ue by cable for a Serifs of races 
in September, 1919, reidhed ixe yester
day, December 18th. rv 3 gifts 1» a new Idea In Oaaadn, bui .

“While we fully appreciate Re ©or- there to good reason to think tout it 
<hr-l and friendly expreesfcms, we will be very popular this year. The 
muet frankly ef.y to you that the mem reason it has not been adopted before 
here of the hjfew York Yacht Club ere 1s becanee not until recently have War 
strongly of the opinion, with peace Saving» Stamps been Introduced into 
not yet concluded, with a long list of this country.
casualties still to be reported, with The stamps make a very fine pres- 
returning transporte bringing home ent, tor not only are they alwàee 
our wounded and with conditions un- worth the money paid" tor them, butSa 
settled as they are, this is not an ap- great deal more, since they bear inter# 
propriété or fit time for us to arrange est at 4^4 per cent compounded half- 
for a purely sporting évent ot such yearly. They thus bring a good re- 
lmportance âs a matph tor America's turn and, at the same time, promote 
cup. Accordingly it seems beat that tin? habit of saving, 
we suggest to you that the challenge A War Savings Stamp costs only 
be withdrawn. If at some future $4, and may be had at any bank, 
date, when there is no question on money order post ofîleé, or the prln- 
either side as to the propriety, you clpel railway stations. Those who 
wish to challenge with Shanmask J\> cannot pay $4 down should buy one or 
for a race In 1920, we shall accept the more Thrift Stomps, which cost 25 
challenge, to be defended by one of cents each, and which are really the 
the boats which we built to 1914 tor first of sixteen instalments tor a War 
that purpose. •> Savings Stamp.

“We trust you will accept this eng- The ordinary gift soon loses Its 
gestion In the spirit to which It Is glv- original value, but here le one that 
•a.** become» more valuable every day.

Present New Idea In Canada.Refuse to go Back Unless 
Commissioners Acknowl
edge Right to Affiliate With | ing of solidarity. A thousand were 

Imprisoned at Wilhemshaven. The 
I choice between freedom and imprison-

Tcronfi,. L>c. IS-By a unanimous -tartwte „ fate that

the Pan-Germans, with what was to 
be their last desperate blow, should 
themselves have started the conflag-

ertme against the German people that 
sealed their doom.”

from the Ini 
Department 
made for the reception of repatriated 
British subjects on their arrival in 
England, but owing to the number of 
prisoners to be repatriated and the 
necessity of embarking them without 
delay It will not be- poselble for the 
authorities to send advance lists of 
the prisoners traveling by each ship.

per lamp 
yesterdayT. and L. Council.

It was revo-

MAKING OF PEACE 
FIRST TASK BEFORE 

ALLIED NATIONS

vote, punctuated 
cheers, wavinei of ba-ts and

standing
s-houta, . ...
stain pin# of feet, Toronto’s striking 
policemen at their mass meeting this 
afternoon, refused to accept the basis 

, of settlement as proposed In Mayor
(League of Nations Considered ; i liurch'e resolution adopted try tiie

® . board of police commissioners today
Later — Wilson batished and thti strike is still on. The resolu-
T-i . r- .__ . i Ar tkm of the mayor provided that if theThat Entente Largely m Ac- gtrlkers W(>uld return to duty imme-
cord With His Views. dfately the twelve offlclata ot tiwir

union summarily dismissed by the 
commission, and whose dismissal pre
cipitated the strike, would be rein - 
stated. The resolution further pro 
vided than the question as $0 whether 
the men should retain their union 
charter of affiliation with the Trades 
and IjahoT Oongress 'be left to the at
torney general. To this the men ob
jected and expressed a determination 
to sta> out until their right to organ
ize as an affiliated body of the Trades 
and Labor Oongress of Panada Is ad
mitted by the commissioners.

It was this last, devilish
WILL OPEN MONDAY.

Torono, Dec. 19—Charlie Querrie, 
manager of the Toronto Arena stated 
tonight that irrespective of threats 
and injunctions the opening game 
here of the National Hockey League 
would take place on Monday night. 
He added that should O. H. A. pro
moters secure Injunctions the fixture 
would be played In defiance of such, 
and the case tough* afterwards to 
the courts. , ^ _.

The stand taken by Mr. Querrie 
is concurred in by the Arena dlreo-

MANY CANADIANS 
SICK AND WOUNDED 

IN HOSPITAL YET

TORONTO TO HAVE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

All Canadian Government 
Lines Will Centre in That 
City—Purchasing Depart
ment to Move There from 
Ottawa.

Paris. Dec. 19.— Definite plans for 
the peace conference are not shaping 
as rapidly as some of the American 
vommandera expected.
President Wilson Is taking advantage 

| of the opportunity to assess public 
/t/pinion in France, and incidentally in 
Great Britain. His advisers say that 
he is entirely satisfied that these peo
ple are largely in accord with the 
principles he has announced as ne- j 
cessary to a durable peace.

The members of the American mis
sion are employing their time before : 
(he peace delegatee from the various 
countries actually assemble. In a 
cries of Informal conferences, which 

eventually will include a représenta 
of each of the Entente belliger- 

Nentrai states will not come

Toronto. Ont., Dec. 19.—There are 
42,000 alck and wounded men In the 
hospitals of England and France, as 
well as a great many In the hospitals 
of our own land, and the wortt of the 
Red Cross will not stop until the last 
man leaves the last hospital, said 
Kennbth Dustan today at the annual 
meeting of the Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society.

Referring to the need ot work 
among refugees, Mr. Dustan stated 
that 8250,000 had been sent to Franca 
for the work there, $126,000 had been 
placed at the disposal of the London 
tfflee of the Red Cross and earlier In 
the year 5,000 cases valued at $109 
each had been sent t0 Siberia, and a 
similar donation had been made to the 
Italian Red Cross.

Mr. Dustan also pointed out that 
money would still be needed for Red 
Cross work, although fresh materials 
would not be requlrd^

Meanwhile

tors.

YACHTING.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 19—The execu

tive offices of the all Canadian Govern
ment Railways will be combined in 
one in Toronto. In order to accommo
date the staff, additional quarters will 
be fitted up in offices of the Canadian 
Northern and in the old Imperial 
Hotel. Workmen are already altering 
the latter building, and it- is expected 
that It will be ready for occupancy at 
the beginning ot the war.

Graham Bell, assistant minister ot 
railways, made the announcement to
day and added that the purchasing de
part ment of the railways and canals 
would be moved from Ottawa to To
ronto and would assist the purchasing 
department of the C. N. R., which is 
now one of the Canadian Government 
Railways

The office staff numbers about 18 
and will move to Toronto In a few

Not York, Deo. 16—The New York 
Yacht Cli* at a meeting tonight de- 
cloed to decline the challenge ot the 
Royal Yacht Club tor a race tor 
America's Cup In 111», hot It announc
ed it the challenge was renewed tor 
1930 it would-be accepted.

SCHOOL BOVS STRIKE.

Toronto, Dec. 19.—Twenty Jewish 
school boys went on strike this morn
ing from Mise Hagarty's class in the 
King Edward School because of a 
supposed grievance over a flag. They 

The feeling among the Entente con- resented their teacher’s action in put- 
ie that the making of peace nmg up the flags of the Alliee in a 

conspicuous place in the senior third 
class room and not including the Jew
ish flag.

The strike took place during the re- 
CM6. It was finally settled by the ex
planation that no reflection on the 

while fl;,g uf the Israelites had been intend-

BARNESV1LLE

xt.- these discussions. Ham Seville. Dee. 14—Friends ot 
Mr. Wintem Rodger» will be «wry 
to leern thet he cut hi. foot eererely 
while working In the wood*.

Mr». BeMle Rodger» rod her «on 
Thom»» returned on Monday from » 
trip to Hammond, where they ware 
visiting her son. Mr. Samuel Rodger» 

Friend» ot Mr. Robert Rodger» will 
be glad to hear that he haa complete
ly recovered from • ssrore attack ot

John Banter, at 6t. John, will 
spend the wlntar -with her «later, IMra.
William Currie. , __

Mr. rod Mr». Brunswick Thompson 
are receiving congratulation» on_ the 
arrival ot a yonng daughter—Haiel 
Blanch.

Mr. George Soromerville has recent
ly recovered from a severe attach ot 
heart teller». f _________

dhuuld be their first task, so that they 
determine upon the broad out- 
of a league ot nations, which

Iifiay

late, representatives ot neutral coun
tries will assist in completing.

The premier may change the pro
of his movements

Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa bee*
' In w int erer thirty year., has born* the algnatore ol

ill Ceanterititi, Imitations and “ Joat-ae-good ” are bet 
experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health <4

Caatoria ie a harmless substitut» for Castor OH, Paregurta, 
Drops and Soothing Syrupe. It ie pleasant It contains 
e.itw Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Bn 
age is its guarantee. For mote than thirty years it hen . 
been la constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulescy, 
Wind Colle and Diarrhoea} allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomedt and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food} riving healthy and natural Bleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tb*
N. 8. MINE WOOERS.

Sydney, N.S., Deo. 19.—Official re
turn» of the recent amalgamated mine 
worker» of Nova Scotia election gave 
Freeident SRby Barrett a majority of 
1,683. Vice-President Robert Baxter 
3.201, Secretary-Treasurer J. B. Mc- 
Lauehlln 2,856.

gramme
awaiting the opening of the conferen- 

It wa» supposed until today that 
he would visit England before the netw 

(year, but he haa received urgent invi
tations to come soon.

American observers deduce 
afee pressing invitation to the presi
dent to come to England during 

VChristina» time that some conferen- 
f«es of the Statesmen with the presi
dent there would logically follow. It 
Se understood, however, that the presi
dent favors tiie holding ot all confer
ences In Paris as tor ae poselble.

How long the president will remain 
.in London hae not been determined, 

ae he is due to return for the 
gnenlng of the conference here the
__ k In January, it would seem
that he could not remain In England 
for long.

ed.

Do all your Xmas shopping at Bas- 
sen'B, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches. NEWSPAPER DEAL.

RECALLED MINISTER. Bridgeport Oonn., Dec. 19.—Punch-

leur to^ liMtiSA ItonttOl-»- Malbran. |teOTed from the Ogy plant by Edward Moncton, Dec. 19—Arthur Morrlsett,

ssrurutSSTSS
ET-st s=ri."ss srss■sjmssss
Manuel Garcla Jearad<i tlie acting lnd Kenneth W. McNeil, wee announc Ing him with fraudulently obtainingrÆXsffi sra jmsscsup ind«n oi ita-Sr- lMmOtfAW-t tb. TM» ------------ --------------

tb ^ 1 gram in 1912 from the late George W.
"e O-Watry In Chile. mm., who had eeeaWlihed the Peat

RUSH FOR PASePORTfl.

Ottawa, Dec. 19 —With the fêmoval 
ot the restrictions on trans-Atlantic 
travel the department of external af
fairs has been almost overwhelmed 
with applications tor passports.

Notification hae been issued by that w 
department that It will be necessary HsHtox, Dec. 19—Within the peel 
for applicants to allow tor a delay of two ye6h»v4h»ee^ ***** "
two. Week» after the receipt of the I**»* . gV Tb i
completed application before the pass- R®**!» the Commerce and the Nota 
port can be Issued.

4ÛLI

nderd.

INK.TUNER IN

“No Joque."
: A newspaper editor, ftndtng toet 

the letters ‘T* and “k” were omitted

who bad sent It The offender replied 
to this note * tdBow»:—

"Mr Bditoi Mlatanua» «Tollableto 
mgmeù to «tie heed ov regulated phruh- 
Ilia» am» to tore-writer.», wait H 
ie. Indeed, a very uaphortonata epbelr 
tut the '«eh- and 'car' have got dam
aged. Thta moraine 1 called et toe 
orphtoe ov the gentlemen phrom 
Whom 1 bought this eutpbk, but I 

ip; in pheot,tha

Whatever and whenever you ehop, 
Shop at Baeeeu’e,-H. t« rod It Char- 
lotte St. No branches.

SPIRIT OUTLIVES CONFLICT. the Signature ofPoet
notice.

Wanted a first oils, licensed teacher 
to teach school in Cartiegtord, N. B, 

. District .No. 6, main or female, good 
to P. B. Field,

oneolidation otTSarnia. Dec. II.—The spirit which 
tound its noblest erpreeeioo in the 

It brotherhood ot the battledeld, hu oaV 
lived the conflict. It ie taking R» 
dominant place in the endeavor» ot 

| peace, said Hon. W. 1. Hanna, preei 
drat at the Imperial Oil Company, ad- 
dressing the gathering ot officers and 
employees ot the oomproy, the oldest 

Canada, and the largest m 
empire, here tonight. The

new bank F<Si Halifax wage». Apply at 
Perth, N. B. phased to phtnd

orphice boy eaye he will net return 
Washington. Dec. 19.—The Senate phot pbour or pUlva day». 1 do not 

lifting te a committee of the whole to- u<r» the loox or this varttay or roet- 
day tentatively rejected, without a re- «ng myeeiph. and eooaidar toi» ta no 
oerd vote toe McKetiâr amendment to >x,ne. hut a eerkw ephalr.—Phalth-

tlBSVS : 53 ç£rÆ SS
We haven't «titivated toe ChrlWie»»

*

In Use ht Over 31 Years
Scotia, each have new The Kind Yell Have Always Boughtat the;là* new “Industrial

five houses reported.,* which the com* ■pepppe
r tosfekb

board of health yesterday

le nt the evident

a-Mrs
if ;

twoI»where the
•pirn all toe year.the business centre of the dty.

i

n

1

Ihe pouto enquiry 
. This first 

have been held m the 
M. G. Teed, counsel 
ratifie to 111. adjournn 
uetU hslfimat two In 
give htm an v^oriu 
oeunssl. When the o 
afternoon evidence ' 
James D. Taylor of th 
mad White, in regard 
barrels to the governs 
B. Tennant. Mr. Te 
bjrtore he would give 
WlTIM enquiry he ir 
amount contributed by 
•1100,000, be placed ba 

and this had b 
before' the enquiry w 
bad beeu done with tl 
George B Jor.as and 
Baxter, and he volun 
lowing statement In ti 
”1 want, _ to say that 
Baxter Is concerned, 1
iCN
contract or my connect 
the same so far as I l 
llr. Jones.”

Mr. Powell, who ac 
for Mr. Tennant, advise 
Commissioner had no p 
mini to WBiwer the quel 
gave him the money t 
business, be only had Ji 
the disposal of any 
1100.000, but Mr. Tenu 
disregard the advide c 
2KBered the quest 
flpillH declined to act

vhe first witness t 
James D. Taylor of the 
and White. He had g 
Woods In lpt4, when 11 
talked of sending potatt 
and Belgium, and asked 
sonal friend If there we 
sailing any barrels to pi 
in. Mr. Wood had reÿll 
»wt settled whether bs 
Should be used, hut if 
used and li!s price was 
ode else, he might get 
Two or three days late 
ed up on the telepho 
Eagles about barrels, ar 
Eagles that afternoon a 
matter over. Witness 1 
Mr. Eagles 32 ft cents 
same price he was chi 
•customers at the time, t 
fegreed to accept 30 qt 
; giving Mr. Eagles a com 
•per barrel, and closed 4 

' rlO.OOO barrels, more or 
rrate and had supplied 
ttract 17,471 barrels. 
Htold an additional 15,! 
ut. C. Smith A Co. and 
(had received 32cents « 
being no commission pal 

jiUfl 32,665 barrels sold h 
Brack from the governmi 
srels, and credited the 
1662rs2, he paying ther 
per barrel, the same as i 
jihlm. His firm had recei 
(government the sum of $ 
P436.78 paid to Eagles a* 

Tyitness explained the 
through Eagles h< 

?ed to purchase about 
had olbtahitid them fi 

ïova Beotia. These had 
ents each on the boat at 
he cost of gelting them 
4de by scow had more t 
he difference In that pri 
e received from the go 
W. B. Tonnant was t

t out of the

1

1

I
i

I

,

I
mi

ff Fese-
Mr. Hughes said to the 

rhen he was cn the stai 
tad been asked about $1( 
id from the Nova Sco-tla 
kmipany on . their conti 
ralley Railway. At this 1 
less Interjected, “Our 
ras a partner In lhe>con 
ad been paid over on M 
'he witness said he pi 
vldence in regard to tl

L
Mr. Hughes then asket 

Rhe contribution toward 
iidcflott and witness said 1 
^approached by the late Pn 
Èfiret in the fall of 1916, b 
|ga> what the date was. 
gerer, before the first tee 
f!VaUey Railway had been 
Êhe first latervlow he had 
kdyto do anything, but 
djbrad to make up the 
■potatoes. The second con 
■his connection might have 
rafter the first tenders tor t 
«on ot the road on a nr 
mad been thrown out.
' Witness bad supposed 
ipras all tor the loss on 
jnmnmctlon or he would n< 
pt. He did not know any 
Itoe money to go to the 
pFertroorland or Carieton 

Mr. Hughes next asked 
Kudlt of Mr. Blanch et t, wl 
that, the $100,000 recalvet 
Into the witness’ business, 
to know how this could b 
had gone to Mr. Jones. V 
he had Insisted on the an 
put back Into hto buelneai 
would give evidence, am 
been done.

Mr. Hugh 
pnoney from?

Mr. Powell—Do not ai 
■oration. Did you borrow 
r Mr. Tennant—I did not. 

Mr. Hughes Insisted the 
»n meat be answered, and 
tfeoted, claiming that th

Who did y

«tepoeal ol the $106,0<
moneys which Mr. Ten 
hyraeived otherwise. 
•McQueen upheld M 
yawed the question, 
en advised the wRnei 

eed not answer ft.
Mr. Tennant said he hi

money from private soui 
Mughra then asked if the 1 
fcasa. otrtalnsd trtm . m.m
pMWratnre or government o

ùî-i» . ..

Children Cry lor Fleteherts
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